Kelsey Tennis Courts
Colby-Sawyer College
New London, NH 03257

The Chargers Club assists in maintaining the high quality of Colby-Sawyer College’s athletic programs through on-going membership drives and fund-raising projects. The Chargers Club gives all proceeds from the tournament to the college’s athletic programs.

Recent contributions include:
- Athletic training equipment
- Aquatic timing system
- Scorer’s table for all sports
- John Deere “Gator” cart
- Basketball scoreboards
- Indoor sound system

The Chargers Club has made a significant difference in enhancing the support for every student-athlete at Colby-Sawyer College.

HOPE YOU WILL JOIN THE FUN!!
For more information and entry forms contact Tournament Director Jen Ellis at 603-526-3606 ext. 1, jenpeter@adelphia.net

Abigail Clark & Farah Rizvi
Class of 2005

Sponsors:
- Arctic Dreams
- Bob Skinner’s Ski & Sport Shop
- Bob and Ann Eckenrode
- Carroll Concrete Co.
- Casino Drywall, Inc.
- Cherry Pond Designs
- Coldwell Banker Milestone Real Estate
- Colonial Farm Inn & Antiques
- Concord Orthopedics
- Dan and Kathleen Hogan Sports Center
- Dean Hill Motors
- Echo Communications
- Flash Photo Pack & Ship
- George’s Mills General Store
- Henry Heydt Consulting Group
- Lake Sunapee Bank
- Legends Golf
- Martin P. and Althea Johnson
- Millstone Restaurant
- Flying Goose Brew Pub
- Mountainside Racquet and Fitness Center
- New London Gallery
- Paul Stanley, RN, LMT
- Prevention Therapies
- Protectworth Catering Company
- Rowett Financial
- Sodexho
- Suki Coughlin Photography
- Tio Juan’s Margarita Salsa
- Truly Natural Marketing
- Volkl Ski & Tennis
- Wildberry Bagel

12th Annual Tennis Classic
CSC Chargers Club

A, B, and Senior Levels
Players & Spectators Welcome
12th Annual Tennis Classic
CSC Chargers Club
July 15-17, 2005

Doubles Events
- Women’s A (4.0+)
- Men’s A (4.0+)
- Mixed A (4.0+)
- Century Mixed (combined ages of 100+)
- Women’s B (3.0-3.5)
- Men’s B (3.0-3.5)
- Mixed B (3.0-3.5)
- Senior Men (65+)
- Senior Women (65+)

Entry Fee (per person)
1 event = $50 2 events = $65

It will be the players’ responsibility to call Mountainside Racquet and Fitness Center at 603-526-9293 to get start times. Players will no longer be called.

Matches Begin Friday at 10 a.m.
Each player will receive a collectable Tennis Classic T-shirt and goody bag. Refreshments and meals are provided throughout. There will be prizes, drawings and a court side BBQ Saturday evening.

Local massage therapists will donate their time to give players a free fifteen minute sport massage during the tournament.

This tournament operates under the USTA Code of Conduct and point Penalty System

Do you have a USTA rating or rank?

Partner Information (Please list each name and event separately)

Partner 1

Event
Name
Age
Gender
Address
E-mail
Home Phone
Business Phone

Partner 2

Event
Name
Age
Gender
Address
E-mail
Home Phone
Business Phone

I am available: 
- [ ] Friday at 4 p.m.
- [ ] Friday at 10 a.m.
- [ ] Friday at 1 p.m.

As a player, I agree to assume all the risks and responsibilities surrounding my participation in the Chargers Tennis Classic.

Mail entry forms, with checks made payable to Charger Tennis Classic
Colby-Sawyer College, 541 Main Street, New London, NH 03257
Attention: Jen Ellis, 603-526-3606 E-mail: jenpeter@adelphia.net

Registration deadline is July 11, 2005

This tournament operates under the USTA Code of Conduct and Point Penalty System